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At its sitting of 12 January 198r ;e European parliament referred
to the Political Affairs comnittee the notion for a resolution (Doc.
L-777/$0)tabled by Sir James Scott-Hopkins and others on the situation
in Estonia, Latvia and Lj,thuania.
The Political Affairs Committee decided at its meeting of 23 to 25
September 1981 to draw up a report on the subject.
At its meeting of 27 and 28 october 1981, the committee appointed
Mr Otto Habsbufg rapporteur.
At its meeting of 24 to 26 February L982, the committee considered
a working document on the subject submitted by the rapporteur (pE 76.gg6).
At its meetings; of 28 - 30 Apri I 1982, 26 - 2E viay 1gB?, 23 - zs June 1982
and 22 - 24 Septcmbcr 19E2 the connittec considered the present report and unanir,rousty
ldopted the notion for a resolution contained therein.
The fottowing took part in the vote'I.1r Rurnor, chairnan; f.lr Haagerup, vice-.
chairman; I.lr Fergusson, vice-chdirmanl f,lr Habsburo, repporteuri ilt Antoniozzl ,
l'1r Barbi, llr Bournias, llr Carigtia, I'lr Croux (dcputizing for I'lr Deschanps), Lord Douro.
Hrs Gaiotti de Biase (deputizing for l.lrs Lenz), 14r Israel (deputizing for ].lr de La ttat6ne),
itr Ktepsch, l4r Lator, llr tlonherstecg (deputizing for ilr von HasseL), Lord 0!Hagan,
Itlr d'Onnesson (deputizing for t'lr Dil,igent), t4r Penders, llr Romual.di, Mr SchaLl. and
Sir J6glrs 6oott-Hopkinr.
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,l.h0 political Attairs COmrn,l.ttert lrr.r'r'lry, r+ulrtttilr;,lo ttto l'ltrl()l)ciln
Parl.iamentthefollowingmotionforaresolution,,togetherwiEh
explanatory statement :
t 
!{orroN FoR A RESoLuTLoN
on the situation in Estoniar Latvia and Lithuania
The EuroPean Parlia|len!, t
A.havingregardtothejointdeclarationof45nationalsofEstonia,
Latvia and Lithuania, in Apri L 19?9, caLl'in9 on the united Nations to recognize
the riclts of the BaLtic statet to sctf-determination and indcpendence, and demrnding
ra referendum on this i33ua,
B.havingregardtothebiLatcratpetcetreatiesbetueenthe,EovietUnionandthe
thr.e BaLtic States in dorpat (2 February 19?O), ttloscoh, (12 JuLy 1920) and
Riga (11 AuEuEt 1g21t, in rhich the Soviet Union guaranteed the three BaLtic
statestheinviol,abil'ityoftheirterritoryandeternatpeace'
C. having regard to Artic[e VIII of the FinaL Act of the HeLsink'i Conference on
Security and Cooperatio4, rhich secures the right of setf-determination of
peopLes and th€ir right, in fut,I freedom, to determine, lhen and as thev uishr'
their internat and ettetnaI potiticaL status,
D. condenning the fact that thc occupation of these formerty independent end
neutra[ states by the Soyiet Union occurred in 1940 pursuant to the flol'otov/
Ribbentrop Pact, and continueS, l
E. yhereas the Sovict ailnexias of the three BaLtic states has stiLl, not been for-
.maLty 
recognized by nost Eurogcan states and the USA, Canada, the United Kingdom,
lusiraiia and thc t/6tipai stitl. adherF to the concept of the BaLtic states,
F. hrving regard to the,e'ight-year Long struggLe and armed resistance of Estonians,
Latvians and Lithuanians fighting for their freedom, the thousands of victims
of this struggte and the 6651000 Estonians, Latvians and Lthuanians who have
been resettLed and rbnoved to tabour camps in Siberia by the Soviet ru[ers since
1940,
G. having regard to tic notion for a resotution on the situation in Estonia, Latvia
and Lithuania (Doc. '1'777 l8O),
H. having regard to the report of the Pol.iticat Affairs Cornmittee $oc.1-65618?),
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1. Calls on the Conference'of Foreign t,tinisters meeting in political
cooperation to'attempt to form a\common favourable approach to
the declaration addreEsed to the United Nations in. 1979 i
at thev submit the issue of the Baltic 
"a"a." to the2. Suggeste th y states Decolonization bubcommittee of the UN; , ?
c,
3. Considers thad, the plight, of the peoples of these states should
be the oubjeet of revlew during the conferences to monitor
implenentation of the Helsinki FinaI Actl
4. Expresses the hope thet the Conference of Foreign Ministers will
use their best endeavours to see that t-he aspirations of the
peoples of thise slates as to their form of government are
realizedr
5. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Foreign
Ministers of the Member States of the European Comnunity meeting in 1/
potittoal cggperation, and to the governments of the Member Statee.
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in the ago of world-widc decolonization, thc USSn is 'ihe last great
coronial pffier on earth. This appries not onry to the Russian-occupied
arcaa of Asia - Siberia ano Centrat Asia - but also to, t.he turopean nat,ions
that fe1l 'under the hegerrrony of i.ioscoo, ia the afterraath of llorld lrar II.
This is a fast refrected not only'in the chinese formula of the 'twerve
unegual trealries' bui alsci in the utterances of non-Europeen statGsmen
Like Presfdents Senghor and'IloqrhouEt-soigny-
The rcAime imposed by the US$R on the three Ballic gtatesT Estonia,
Latvia and Lithuania ag a consequence of the Hitler-Stalin pact, also
known as thc liolotov-Bibbcntrop agreemnt,, bears all the hallmrks of
eolonialigm. The three sta*'es u€fe oceupied in June 1940 by th€ Red Army,
taking advantage of Hitler's victory in France. The fruits of this aggression
have not so far been fornally recognized by raost European countries; the USh,
Australia, Canada and Britain continqe to acknowleoge the concetrlt of Balt,ic
states, arthough it fails to find, embodinen't in any goverrment,.
. 
Hlstoricarly, the three Baltic peopres belong to Hsstern culture
Their alphabet is Latin and not Cyrillj,c; their religion is Western - protestant
ln Estonia and Latvia, tnilt Crtrd{e in Litfnraria. Their tanguagres are not slavonic.
slBCo th€ occuP&ti6n of, the three stater, tloeeorrs cdrsisteat, airl has been
to deuationalize the Baltic peoples and to erploit their r€sourceB in favour
of Eussia. in starinre day, sone 200-,000 Balts rere <ieported in ordar to
obllteratG - aa Stalin stated to Secf,etary of state Byrnes - thelr national
identity by the annihil.ation of their intellectual el.ite. Under the dlctator,s
successora, the eane goal tas purgued with someutr*t d.ifferent rneana. It was
done by syBtenat,ic Rusgian mass-lnmigratloa and by diicrininatl-on against every
expresaion'of Baltic alleglance, which was branded as rbourgeois nat,ionalisn'
and made punishable by law. Nur$ers refleet !,his systematlc policy. Before
the Second }lorld ilar there rcre 300,00b iussianE in the Baltic states; by 1970
they werc l,3OOrOOO. Between the tfar-ycare and 1970 the nunber of non-Ba1tic
reeidents rose in Estonia fron 8t to 40t, in Latvia from 25t to 43t, in
Lithuania from 15t to 20t. lt Lithuania is relatively better off, this ls due
Lo its preaominantly aEricultural econorny anq because ii:s Cirtholic populai,ion
has a higher birth-rate than the predoninantly Protestant areas. 'The de-
nationalization policy shows in the fact that in 'i:hc cities t,he Russians enj6y
priority over the nat.ives in the allocation of housing. Ilence the fact .i:hat
in ltiga the nunber of Balts has <iropped below 40t.
Besides favouritisn for 3he Russian language, it is aIEo noteworthy that
in the all-errrbracing Comnunist Party the Bal'tic influcnce hag steeply declinec.
inis is instanced by the letter of L7 Latvian Corretrnists, published in L972 by
the Socialist Party. 
-The authors conplain bit,terly of cenationalization inihe party and the persecution of conmrrnists who stan<i by their Laivian origins.
The only Balt in the top leadership of the USSR, the aged Stalinist Arvio pelshe,
is noi,rinally a Latvian, but speaks and feels as a Russian. In.the leaoing
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bodies of the Communlst Party of
Russian. The Second Secretaries
are Russians, Konstantin Lebedev
l{ikolai Dybenko for Lithuania.'
the three countries the language used is
- they have all-important control-functions
ftr pstonii, 'diitotai Beluha for Latvia and
In the economy, especially that of highly industrialized Estonia and
Latvia, the enterprises are led and controlled from Moscow mainly to benefit
the RuEsian part of tfre qSSR. This is particularly true of guch crucial raw
materials as oil-shale and phosphorite from Estonia. Both are exploited
recklessly. The valuable oil-shale is used uneconomically to fuel-thermal
electric p6w€r plants supplying Russian areas almost exclusively. In
addition to this comes destruction of the environment, as attested'to in the
letter of IE Estonian environnEntal scientistE. The Eea is extensively
polluted, and the regions of l{aardu, Kohtla-Jirve and Toolse are beginning
to resemble a lunar landecape. This is the con€equence of a poliey'dictated
frorn abroad, which concietently sacrif,ices the well-being of the environment'
to unrealistically high product:i.on targets.
The policy of the S'ovlet Union has adversely affected the people. A
widespread sense of hopelessness has brougtt a dramatic fall in birth-rate anC
extensive alcoholisn, now reaching catastroPhic proportions in the Baltic
States and accelerating the decline in the population.
It, i6 not, therefore unreasonable to speak of systematic, cold-blooderi
genoclde, fundamentally.at otids with the principJ.es of the tlel.sinki'Final Act
and the Charter of-the UN- This is a. quite separate ieeue from the 'ilenial of
the Baltic peoplesr 
=ight to self-deternination.
The Baltic population suffers severely frotrr religious persecution. - At
the beginning of Soviet occupation 78t. of Estoniana were Protestants, 55t of
the LatvianB were Lutherans and 24t Catholice, 8It of Lithuanians were
Catholics and 10t Protestants. The two great wav€s of deportation dec-imated
the clergy of all denorninatione. A nunber of Bishopa and Archbishops were
executed. The teaching of.religion in schools is banned eveqywhere. Since
1975, a 1929 law has bqen in fotrce, whereby the (comnunist) Council for
Religious Affairs rulesr wlthout havlng to state any reasons, on auch rflatters
ag 'the level of rent congregatlons have to pay for the use of Churches, etc.
A clergyman wishing to vlsit a 6ying person needs pirrnission from the local
Sovlet. iri the Bame time, atheistic propaganda is stronger in Lhe Baltic
States than anlnrhere else in the USSR.
Sol,re indicatibn of the true situation can be derived from lhe petition
fror,r 17r054 Lithuanian Catholics, in<iivioually signed in fuII and sen': to
Brezhnev 'towards the en<i of 1971. It states:
r... The Catholics of r,i'thuania irave no Catichism, no Prayer books, no press
and no literature. The chlldren of practicing parents are forced io attend
atheist schools. The seminaryis allowed totrain only 4 to 5 prlests a year,
while the annual <ieath-rate is' 20-30. ?riests are imprison6d for no other
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reason than being prepared to teach the truth of their faith at parents,
request. Priests are punished simply because children want to serve at
mass or take part in a procession. Two Bishops have been given ten years,internal exiLe without trial. Young and fit priests are posted to smarrparishes, while older clergymen are assigned to large parishes. catholic
intellectuals are dismissed from their jobs simply for attending church.
Representatives of the atheist state sit in at Bishops' conferences and
dictate pastoral letters ...'
The nurnber of priests and raymen sentenced for purely religious
reasons is high. A typicaN- case was that of a young woman, Nijole sadunaite,
whose trial took prace on 16 and 17 June 1975 and ended with her being
sentenced to three years' hard rabour forrowed by three years in exile
because of her faith. she said in her defence: .This is the happiest
day of my life ... rt is my gl0rious fate not only to fight for the
rights of my people and for truth, but also to be sentenced for having
done so . - - r go willingly into sravery so that others may be free, and
I shall gladly die so that others may live.'
Incidents like these strengthen Baltic resistance. In the Battic
States, especially in Lithr,rania, there is an active Samizdat_press, inparticular rLietuvos Kataliku Baznyeios Kronika' (Chronictes of the
Lithuanian catholic church), in existence since L972. The local communist
PaPers carry frequent repof,ts of sentences passed on subversive nationalists.
The fact that even the soviet press feers unabre to suppress this information
provcs the continuing strength of nationat and religious resistance despite
nore than forty years of foreign occupation.
The Bartic states belong to Europe. rn the past - especially between
the two world wars - they were part of the coramunity of democratie nations
and members of the League of Nations. Europe can expect to have no say on
hunian rights if it does not show concern for the plight of these Europeans.
To forget them is to ray oneself open to rightful charges of hypocrisy, of
remaining silent when the oppressor is a major power, whire protesting
vocally against smaLler,counttriee.
In t,his context, the motion for a resoiution (Doc 
. l_777/go,)
which save riee to the preaent report is hiohly weloome.
The rapporteur wourd neverthereEs propose one srrhstantial
change. The intention should be backed up by pract.ical action. Hence the
suggestion that the Ministers should consider submitting the problem of the
Baltic States to the Decolonizatign Subcommittee of the UN. The Soviet
Union could not complain, bpcause it too has resorted to this procedure,
directly or indirectly, in bther cases. Decolonization is indivisible.
what is rightfor Africa and Asia is no less appropriate for Europe.
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4TNEI
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (Doc. 1-777180, ,
tabLed by fir Scott-Hopkins, Lady ELtes, ttlr trl6t[er, ]tr Tyrrett, Lord BethcLL
and Mr Kirk
on behatf of the European Democratic Group
pursuant to Rute ?5 of the RuLes of procedure
on the situation in Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania
The Europesn Partient-
__-_--
having regard to the Joint declaration of 45 nationaLs of Estonia,, Latvia,and Lithuania, in ApriL'1979, catLlng on the Unitqd Nations io-'recognrzethe rights of the Battic states to setf-determination and indepcndence, anodenanding a referen&rn of this issuc,
having regard to Artictc urII of the FinaL Act of the HeLsinki agree,nent,uhich secures the right of setf-deternination sf peoptes.nJ tn.ir right, infuLL freedom, to determine, rhen and as they ristr, tiloir inicrnal and ex-ternaL poLiticat status,
recaLLing that the occupetion of these formerLy independent and neutratstates by the Sovict Union occurred in 1940 pursuant to the rotoiiJi'-'Ribbentrop Pact, and continues,
1. caU.s on the confercnce of Foreign irinisters- meeting in por.iticaL co-oper-ati.on to attcmpt to form a common favourab[? epproach to thc declarationaddressed to the United Nations in 1979;
considers that the.ptight of the peoples of ttrese Statcs shouLd be thesubject of revieu during the t{adrid tonference;
Expresses the hope that the conferencc of Foreign ilinisters riLt use their'best endeavours to sec that the aspirations of the peopLes of tt"."-si"ii,as to their forn of government are realizcd.
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